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A (5001) FELLOW.

iit F WR nlU8t ,)0 B0011 fo,'OWB ftt
I Christmas nnd Now Year's

time, why not bo n real one?"
suggests n current cartoon with

drawings to Illustrate the
bibulous conviviality which lends iir
against a lamp post nnd tho other
Bort which dlrcctB us to tho door of
n snd or needy fellow-boln- g.

It Is this broader kind of good
fellowship which ought to dominate
our nctlonB nt this senson If thoy if '
to mean anything of fitting or signifi-
cant concorn for tho annual colour.
tlon. Tho man who wnnts only lo
drink your health In a gay and com-fortab- lo

assembly Isn't much of a
good follow, after all. The one who
has tho renl gift of human sympathy
nnd enjoyment Is nblo to rcallzo the
plensuro of a fellowship which Inclu
des misery nnd poverty as well us
rqckloss Indulgence in wines nnd
heady toasts.

And to dlRiomlunto a little real
Now Ycnr'a choor and good fooling,
It Isn't necessary to becomo a pro
dlgal In chnrlty or to throw pennies
to beggars. Dut n certain amount
of Intelligent planning for tho good
of thoso In distress would easily add
to ono's own onjoymont.

Thoro nro tho long white wards In
tho hospitals, tho sick and hopolos?
ly crlpplod, and ninny different hit'
man beings with whom ono might
find a very renl nnd enduring sort
of good fellowship. Ilclng a good
follow mny mean such n lot of agree
nblo things.

STRANGE CASE OF l)H. MAYO.

npIIIRTY years ngo Rochester,
I , Minn., was a thrifty llttlo vll- -

lago, but fow outside of tho
vicinity wore awaro of !

oxlstonco. Thon ono day cnino a tor-
nado which nearly wiped It off the
map nud It had a fow days of most
unenviable notoriety and sank ouro
more Into obscurity for a tlmo. At
prosont thero Is no place of Its ilse
bo well known. It Is a surgical con-to- r,

with tho Uncut hospital nnd two
of tho most oxport Burgeons In tho
world In chargo.

Tho tornado wrecked n drug storo
conducted by two young sons of n
locnl prnctltlouor of somo reputa
tion. With tho nsslstanco of snmo
Slstors of Chnrlty a tompornry shade
was orectod ns a hospltnl nnd tho old
8iirgoon porfonnod sonio iiinrvoloi'B
operations. Then his boyB followed
In his stops, with results now no
well known. Operations of a dif-
ferent ohnrnctor me porfonnod dal-
ly, nnd the percentage of succosfoj,
1b so groat as to seem almost mar-
velous. Tho young Burgeons nro
called wizards beeauso of tholr skMl.

Now comes tho strnugo cllnuu.
Tho youngor of those two prothau,
whllo visiting In Now York reeontl,
was suddonly stricken with uppeu Il-

eitis nud wan operated upon by n lo-

cal man with satisfactory rusiiltH m
to this time. It seoms strange th.it
n man who has rouioved a thotunnd
nnpeudlcoB should suddenly bo call-
ed upon to submit himself to tho
knlfo nmld strnngors. It seoms al-

most like a human satire. That the
Biugoon will recover to spend ninny
years In his profession is the pro-
found wish of nil, for the Mno
lrothors work for humanity and not
for poiHonnl gain. Almost nil of
tholr Inoomo gooa to tho groat hos-
pital thoy havo oroetod. No parson
is turned away for lack of fuiu'a,
while rich and poor recolvo tho same
treatment.

After tlo show try a Turkish Ruth
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(5001) EVEXIXO.

Never, never hns one forgot- -
ten hit pure, right-educati-

inother. Hlchter.

The Average "llanl-Up.- "

bank account Is frnll and slim I

My socrctnry said
Tho blue Ink balnnce there todny,

tomorrow mny bo rod I

Tho which distresses mo and makes
mo peevish as can bo

I would not worry If I hnd tho Bum
thnt'B owing me.

The JonosboyB owe mo quite a lot
a 1007 bill-- Out
they're awny In sun-
ny Jacksonville;

Tho Snilthbys, too, nro In my dobt
nnd hnvo been qulto n spneo.

Dut they'ro In Mnplecrost, S. C,
where they've a winter plnco.

I think I'd mnke a raise If I know
whero tho Whltleys nro,

nut hang my luck! thoy'ro tour-
ing In tholr now auto car;

Tho Toploys, too, might pny their
bill If thoy could Just bo round,

Dut thoy'ro In California most nil tho
yenr around,

And Dromloy owes mo such a lot It
fnlrly gives mo chills

Ho'a biiBy getting married, though,
and ennnot pny his bins.

'A glnnco nt "bills received," but
stirs my discontent

The only folks who stny at homo
don't owo my books n cent.

My bank account, monnwhlIo Jr
slim I My secretary said

Tho bluo Ink halanco thero todnr,
tomorrow may bo rod,

I enn't collect! I can't rotronch. My
troubles tempt mo to

Go far nwny nnd tnko my enso ll'to
other doctors do!

Exchange.

THINGS NOT OEX- -
EllALLY KNOWN.

Thero 1b moro plensuro In loving a
pretty girl thnn In being one.

You will find that superior nlr
about any porson who is in a well
ventilated room.

Lancunco Is tho vehicle of thought
nnd n fow cocktnlls will mnko tu
wheels go 'round.

Once upon n tlmo many, ma ly
years ngo thoro" wns n quarro! In
which only ono party was to blame.

Girls should nlways mnrry on Juno
tho first and men on April the first

THE DOLEFUL DUMPS

You nro brooding, snd oyed friend,
o'er tho griefs you miiHt oiiduro: you
hnvo troubleB without end, you'ro
neglected, you nro poor, you must
bear n honvy load, unnsslsted. on
ydur back, and you'ro wenry of the
road, nnd your llvor s out of wlinck
And It all comes down to this, you
with Eo'fliihness are fraught; nnd
you'll never unmplo bliss till you
chnnge your modo of thought. Think
of others now nnd thon whon tho
tears run down your neck; In this
gront grny world of mon you nro 'mt
n llttlo speck. On Its way this pin-n- ot

goes, ns 'twill Journey when you
die, nnd your plcnyunlsh woes nro
not worth n Blnglo sigh. Think of
others whon you feel llko a martyr
boiled In lie; think of othora who
conccnl suffering bencnth n smile.
Think of mon who bravoly scrnp nil
their Uvos without n whine, nnd
you'll Hlckon of tho chnp who will
murmur nnd roplno. Think of 3onio
ono you cnu aid, think of snmo ono
you enn cheer, nnd tho grouch you
wear will fado, and you'll smllo from
ear to ear.

WALT MASON.

PHKSIDEXT PUTS HIS
HAX OX FAKE PICTURE'S
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec

2S. Woek-on- d tourists- - who
wnut to go back home with
photographs with tho real
Washington label on thorn,
showing I'rosldeut Tnft In tho
net of shaking hands or In oarn-e- st

conversation with thorn,
got mi unexpected Christmas
prosont from Tuft, for tho pres-
ident link put olllclal ban on
fnko plcturos and through Unit-
ed States Attornoy Wilson has
ordered photographors to lonvo
Tnft out of such plcturos

11EXKW your hunters nnd nnglnia
LICEXSE nt Tho (Jl'XXERY.

HlATKOF OHIO, CITY OK TllLKPO, )
M
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l.l'C AH rOUKTV. t
Frank J. flu'iivy mukcaontli ilmt lit1 Is tenlnr

mrlncr of ilu II nn of K. J. ('honey A Co. rtolnu
lnihlno III l ln rity oitouhio. i miniy mm
Muh'rtfrreMiM. unit (lint until Unit will liny tin
turn ol ONI! llt'XIiIlKD I)()l.f,Alts Mrtiicli nml
ovory cii'onf Cnlnrrli llmti'iiniiot lieciirvd ly
the no of Hull's Ciilarrli Curo.

PIUXK J. CIIKSKY.
Sworn to hi'fore - nml unbwlbml In niv

nrii-ni't'- , UiUiitli iliiy of pwembpr, A.l). ItMtl.
(bBAI.) - A. W.dl.K.VhO.V,

N'oTAIIV I'l'M.IO
lf.itli liilili n til tnlrnit tuturtialli- ttinl

tlio yhm. semi (or tellmimnl friT

Snow Drift Floor

Highest Quality

GERMANY HAS

MANY BALLOONS

(Dy Associated Preps to Coos llay
Times.)

Dirigible Takes the Place of the
Aeroplane Other

Items
BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 27. The

bitterness nud dlsnppoliitniont of th'i
over tho failure of Go.-ma- ny

to acquire a part of Southern
Morocco (tho In tho
negotiations with Franco mny find
some nllovlntlon In tho report of the
scientists of tlio Hamburg-Morocc- o

company of Hamburg on tholr explo
rations in tho bus.

In tills roport, laid boforo tho di-

rectors of tho company, It Is declared
thnt noltho,r tho climate nor tho soil
conditions of Southern' Morocco 1't
It for colonization or oven for nm!- -
citlture. Tho exlstenco of somo bods
of Iron ore is reported, but the In-

vestigators aro not nblo to Bay defi-
nitely whether tho ore exists In
workable quantities and dualities.
They nro of tho opinion, howover,
thnt none of tho concessionaires of
Iron mines In Southern Morocco hud
yet discovered deposits of profitably
worknblo ore.

Tho compnny decided, in viow of
tho roport, to mnko no further efforts
nt this tlmo, toward tho acquisition
of land In tlint territory. However,
further Investigations into tho me-
tallic resources of tho country will
bo mndc,

Germany now has In oporntlon
soveuteen dirigible balloons, eleven
belonging to tho army and six to
privnto owners. .Nino others .ire
being built or rebuilt mid will he
In sorvlco by tho end of tho year.
Mnny types are represented, hut
tho Zoppolln nnd Pnrsevnl predomi-
nate. Franco has but ten dirigibles,
Austrln-Hungnr- y four, Russia flvo
and Spain nud Italy two each.

In tholr constant search for means
of Increasing tho olllclency of unity
balloons In tlmo of war tho Gorman
military authorities have equipped
tho nowest Zeppelin nrmy balloon
with un anchor which is expected to
mnko it posBlblo to laud on any
ground nnd under any but tho mo it
ndvorsu wind conditions. Tho dH-tructl-

of tho Zoppolln II nt Wo'l-bur- g

followed tho touring of tho bal-

loon loose from Its moorings. Tno
new nnchor has been tried out in n
wind of twonty to twonty-flv- o miles
nn hour, nnd it worked, to perfection.

At n mooting of tho Socioty
for of

propoller no othor
doBcrlbcd. 1b norcotlc given

chlof engineer tlio!wit,
"VuiKnn worKS"
has built most or tno last uerman

liners. Tho luvontlon conslstB
of second propeller '

tho working propeller, hut tint
ltsolf Its blndcs aro set
In tho roverso direction to those of
tho ronl propollor, and hnvo tho func-
tion of checking tho swirling movo-mo- ut

of tho wator. set In motion by
thorn, which Involves n considerable
loss of powor. Stated In worrti,
tho second tonds to hold
tho water In position so thnt tho re-

volving blades of tho working prapol-Ip- r
can act upon It with greater force.

Dr. said that tho Invontloii
hnd beon In for somo on
number of smnll vessols nnd that tho
experiments had showed that It af
fords nn average saving of 10 pr
cont in powor ovor tho old form of
propoller.

The Rolchstng has glvon tho first
reading to bill npproprlntlng nbovo
$11,0000,000 for completing tho
Central Railway of Gormnn East
Africa to UJIJI on Lako Tangnnylkn,
Tho rond Is already In oporntlon to
within 83 miles of Tnbora. tho chlof
trading contro of tho tnblo-lnu- d south
of Lako Victoria and will
reach town aprlng, a dls-tnu- co

of 525 miles from Its starting
point nt m on tho cotnt.

From Tabora to UJIJI Is another
255 miles, mnklng tho total length
of tho rond 790 miles. It Is planned
to ostnhllsli a motor-bo- at or steam-
boat sorvlco on Lako Tanganyika
nfter tho road roaches UJIJI. and.it
Is bolloved that a considerable

trnflle for It can bo built up
on this gront Inland sen of 400 miles
In length, us thoro nro prom-
ising agricultural regions
to It.

Groat hopes aro ontcrtnlnod
In connection with tho plan of Mio
Holglan government to build n rail-
way from Hull on tho Lualaba Con-
go to Albertvlllo, sltunted on the
wasteiii shoro of Tanganyika about
30 miles from UJIJI. This will open
up quick connections with tho great
coppor roglop of Kntnngn which
just renchlng the Btngo of prod-
uction. It Is bolloved that consider-
able freight and passonger trafllc
bo drawn from thnt through
East Afrlcn, aa It offers a much

P t Hill) I II IIIU I" f ! t llttWIO II J )'( - . ,

ct on tho blood nml muoum nirtuci--s i sliortor route to
of

Europo than tho
Portuguese o;ist const, at least 700

jmllos south of Of
Icourso If tho English "Capo-to-Calro- "

Railway, by Cecil Rhodes,
is ovor comploted, this now
road will doiivo great bonollt from l:,
although line may take away

l much of tho European passenger
trnflle.

The German government oxneers
thnt the completion of tho
to UJIJI will glvo n strong Impulse
to cottongrowlng ntid othor ngrlcul-tur- al

Interests along Its routo nud In
tho districts adjitcont to tho Inke.
commission hns returned from

investigating the agricultural podsl--

CUT WATER HATE.

Portland Reduces Charge Inside City
Limits 1K1 Per rout.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 28. The
water llnl rnto for dwellings will bo
cut down 25 per cent January 1 In
all parts of tho city, and will bo in-

creased 25 per cent In nil districts
tho city which nro supplied

with city water. This wna the no-

tion of the Wnter Hoard nt n upe-cl- al

meeting.
The report showed that tho cost

of maintenance, oporntlon nnd exten-
sions next year will be approximately
$72"i,000. Tho rovonuo at tho pro-se- nt

rnto will bring tho city this
year a total of $750,000, and nt Mio

snino rnto would net $825,000 In

1912, leaving a surplus of 100,i"0
over expenses.

Tho board decided that tho
should hnvo the benefit of tho sur-
plus, and accordingly adopted n reso-

lution providing for a rato of m
cents a month for bathtubs In dwt-1-IIhl'-

and 15 cents for water closets.
Each nt present 1b 25 centB n month.
No change wna considered necessary
in dwolllngs supplied with motor.
The clinugo will bring tho water rates
which nro now $1 down to 75 cents,
and effect a Btivlng to tho wnter user
of $101,034 for tho yenr. TIiIb will
bo n urcntcr sum the esttmntou
dlfforonco between tho expenteB nud
revenues of tho department for next
yenr, but It is said tho estlmutes nr
only upproxlninto nnd tlio cut or
25 nor cont will not redttco tho In- -

conio of tho dopnrtmont enough to
n deficit.

In the districts outside tho city
limits which nro now supplied with
wntor at tho name motor rates as In

tho city tho board voted nn Increase
In tho rato of 25 per cont. TIiIb will
mnko up for nny deficit which mny
occur In tho reduction In the city, It
Is said. At presont tho city hns
many mains extending boyond the
city limits which aro connected wit'
motors. Tho putrons nro pormlttcl
to uso 4,500 gnllotiB for 75 cents. If
they uso less thnn thnt number of
gnllons, tho full nmount Is collcctol.
Under tho now rule tho users will
hnvo to pay $1 for 4,500 gallons and
10 contB for every 1,000 gallons ovor
that quantity.

bllltlca In thnt part of East Africa
and hns reported that It found vnrl-ou- b

localities aro woll adapted
for growing cotton, iib woll ns for
rlco, pnlms and peanuts. Thoro aiv
also regions rich in cnttlo.

A TURKISH HATH will do you
GOOD. Phono 214-- J.

Wo wish to cull your nttontlon to
tho fnct that most Infectious diseases
ouch ns whooping diphtheria
and scnrlot fovor aro contracted whon
tho child hns a cold. Chamborlnln'B

Romody will quickly euro n
cold nnd crcntlv lesson tho dancer

"
of contracting Hiobo dlsonsos. This

German Naval Architects a new klndjromC(jy 8 famous Its cures
of screw for ships wafPcoida. It contnlnB opium or

Tho Invontor Dr. R. and mny bo to a child
Wngnor, thd of implicit confidence. Sold by

oi aiomn, wmen nj dealers
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Union Oils
JASOLIXE DISTILLATE

HEXZIXE KEROSEXI
SAMSON CMS EXGIXES

unC

CEXTRIFUUAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Httndiflehl, Ore. PHONE 302--J

. Mull Orders Solicited.

Hello! Hello!
Housewives of Marshflold uso

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocor does not keep

it call up PHOXE 7.1-- J.

Frco dojlvory 8 n.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM: & MILK

ICE, 11UTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

What Would Christmas Be

To a' family who hnd lost their
home without lnsurnnco?

Rend the letter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gnbornncho published
olsewhero In this Issue.

I. S. Kaufman & Co.
177 Front Street

Wo Write Correct Policies.

T. J. SCAIFE $ A. II. HODQINS

Marshfield Paint,
(Sh Decorating Co.

Estimates MARSHFIELD,
Furnished Phone 1,4 0L Oregon

- t

The Merchant Who Lights His Window

Performs a Valuable Public Servto

Visitors in Iho city arc keenly impressed bv
llu show window displays of niopclmnts-- iparticularly tho appcaraiu'u of tlio windova
afler myhlftilL

"Well drossod, wlcU-Vujhl- od show windows
(oinpul a good impression of tho merchant
and of tho city.

No visitor is too busy to inspect the windows
in the .evening and they vitally miiw,0
purchases he wakes tho ncrl day.

Tho reputation nnd fame of cities and nier-(jhan- ts

are builded by just such things.

For mcrcliants who desire, it our representa-
tives will plan effective window liyhlUuj.

Telephone 17S.

Oregon Power Co.
Corner Central and Second

FAREWELL PERFORMANCES

Raymond Teal Musical

Comedy

Masonic Theater
rwomcHTs Dec 3 , and j ,

STATE5IEXT OF CONDITION

Flanagan (8b Bennett Bank
of

MARSHFIELD, OHEttOX

At tho cIoho of business, December 5,

ItcHOurces.
Loans and Discounts T 9422,312.63
Unuklng IIoubo 50,000.0
Cash nud Exchanges 184,486.41

t urn

Totnl $030,709.10

Llnbllltlcs. '
Cnnltnl Stock paid In .". 60,000.00

Surplus nnd Undivided Fronts 68,511.51

Doposlts 548.1J7.5J

Total v $030,7W40

Condensed Statement
of tho condition of

The First, National Bank
OF COOS DAY

nt tho CIoso of Buslnos3, Dec. C, 1911.

Itesources.
Loans and Discounts 25'H?'fI
Donds, Warrants nnd Securities "j'JJI '2
U. S. DondB to Bccuro circulation ?,5,SSJ'i
Real Estato, Furnlturo nnd Fixtures "? ,1
Cash and Sight Exclmngo l,i'

Total $330,0W- -

LlnhlUHcs. .mnnoflOOCapital Btoclt paid In ? '
Surplus nnd undivided profits.. J.nni'on
Clroulntlon, outstanding ; tviltu
Doposlts iU,mM'. .-

-

Total '. $350,0MJ

INTEREST PAID OX TIME AXD SAVIXGS "WOS118'

MAHSHFIELD onbG

Parties Desiring Monu

ments to be Erected

b

.

sottrt
"Vr .Would Qo well to call at tho Paclflc Moauniental

.. . nnV now O" "
'Jroadway and make selection from tno iun,e "

fl(j j.
Mr. Wilson has in his employ tho ouly practical mare

,v"
-- ..... ... n I-

-j - kn tim best ot
"ho uuuur lu iuua unuuiy, nuu uuuu "m .

WANTED!!!
MIIPETS Vl'lIOLSTEHIXa AND
1'IAXOS TO CLEAN, by the Pneuma-
tic Cleaning Company. Orders for
work taken at

GOINO & ITARVEY
PHOXE 1K$

w

Co,

1011,

an.

K Modern Brick n'ftjffl
Lights, Steam Hwtoc

Furnished noooi
lCVd.To '

I O T "'
METLIN. Wtir. A

Rates: B0 cents a Day

rnr. nroadray ""i
w"ATnrBhfleld, orr---

)

t


